
 
 

 

Dear Colleague, 

Thank you for your interest in the role of Execufive Director at Werribee 

Mercy Hospital with Mercy Health Group. Your explorafion of this 

opportunity with our dedicated search partners Alumni Global, is the first 

step toward potenfially joining our dedicated team. 

Since assuming my role as Chief Execufive Officer, Health Services nearly 

6 months ago, I have confinually been impressed by the unwavering 

dedicafion to excepfional healthcare demonstrated across our facilifies. 

At Mercy Health we are a leading not-for-profit healthcare organisafion 

who is deeply rooted in the Catholic tradifion, dedicated to providing comprehensive health and 

wellness services across Australian communifies. Our commitment to pafient-centred care, safety, and 

ethical pracfices sets a solid foundafion for all we do. 

The Execufive Director of Werribee Mercy Hospital plays a crucial role in steering our dynamic team 

through extensive strategic and operafional growth, parficularly important as we expand to meet the 

southwestern Melbourne region's evolving health needs. This posifion is not only about leadership but 

also about fostering a culture of innovafion, compassion, and excellence in healthcare delivery. 

In this role, you will lead the transformafion of our services, ensuring alignment with Mercy Health's 

mission and broader strategic goals. You will manage significant budgets, develop and implement 

cufting-edge health care models, and build producfive relafionships with key stakeholders. Your 

visionary leadership will be essenfial in maintaining high standards of pafient care and operafional 

efficiency. 

We seek a candidate who embodies our values of compassion, respect, and integrity, and who has a 

proven track record in complex healthcare management. The ideal candidate will have demonstrated 

leadership, strategic acumen with robust execufion skills, experfise in fostering team excellence and 

ethical pracfice, strong capabilifies in change management and innovafion, and financial savvy with 

experience in managing substanfial budgets. 

This is a transformafive fime to join Werribee Mercy Hospital, as we elevate our services to meet and 

exceed the healthcare demands of our community. I am delighted by your interest in joining our team, 

and very much look forward to engaging with you as this process unfolds.  In the meanfime, I 

encourage you to speak with Jess and Chris from the Alumni Global team, to learn more about this 

wonderful opportunity. 

 

Yours sincerely, 

 

Michael Krieg 
Chief Execufive Officer, Health Services 
Mercy Health Group 


